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ew York WASHINGTON Paris

Store Closes at 1 oClock Today

PECIAL attention is directed to opportunities offered
in these three lots of seasonable and serviceable

apparel Extensive reductions have been made in each in

stance
A large assortment of Russian Blouse Wash Suits of galatea

duck and chambray Broken assortments and odd styles and some
complete lines from our regular stock Colors are blues browns
and tans sizes 2 to 5 years

Special price 195 each
Were 225 g25Q and 295

Wash Hats SOc Straw Hats gl to 250
Made of duck linen and silk Our entire stock marked at

in white tan and blue in the exactly half price in such styles
very latest effects and of the as are in immediate demand in
high quality you would expect to eluding Milan sennit and Pan
find here amas with plain or bound brims

Sold regularly from 75c to Sold regularly from 2 tp 5

150 each each
Third floorTenth st

requirements for dresses can be filled from our ample
These are the most sensible summer dresses

the little maids Their colorings are dainty and pretty
and the materials strong and serviceable

Many new patterns and effects parents will admire and ap
Teciate

J
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Interesting Values in
The Boys Departmen-

tS
for

Dainty Colored Summer
Frocks for Girls

ALL

I

I

¬

Gingham Dresses in plain colors
and patterns of many de
signs long high
neck and sleeves deep hun on
fullplaited

195 each
Dutch Neck and sleevfc Percal

Dresses in solid colors also plaid
designs full sKIrts
plaited

225 each
Percalft Dreasas grounds

with effective figures and
fullplaited skirts with horn
sizes 6 to 14

295 each

st l

skirt

deep

I
ThIrdMr4t

¬
Lightcolored Percale Dresses In

plaid affects Made
In the popular style
with neck and long sleeves
fasten in back

100 each
Black and White Chocked Frocks

piped and trimmed with plain col-
ors to match chocks Dutch node
and sleeves fullplaited skirts
fasten in back

125 each
Dimity and Chambray Dressds

with Dutch neck and sleeves ef-
fectively trimmed with embroidery
insertion fullplaited skirts

300 each

1

¬

¬

to our plans to close out all small quantities
remaining stock including lines still contain

assortments
The prices at which we have marked these attractive Bonnets

represent but in very small measure their real worth AH are made
of handsome white pique handembroidered and trimmed with
ribbon bows

This sale should be of peculiar interest to all mothers going
out of town for the hot weather

Reduced Prices 175 200 J225 to 3325
Were 350 400 to 650

TWrd flflwF st

WOODWARD LOTHROP

Clearance Sale of
Childr s Sunbonnets

450

J

ii

CONFORMING

each
1

ENDS CRUISE

Janey Goes to Gotham and Return
in Small Launoh

Dr G Janey of this city has just
completed a cruise to New York and re
turn in a 4Sfoot launch in a little more
than a months time

He left Washington on Juno 1 in his
launch Eleanor and going up the coast
by easy stages reached the metropolis
in fifteen days He spent several
seeing the city and cruising about Long
Island Sound

On Juno42ho started back to the Cap-
ital and enjoyed an excoilont trip down
the coast his boat acting wonderfully
well In a gale off Cape Henry

ARMY AND NAVY

LeaTO ef afcaenoe for two raeaths to take effect
the WHJpleUoa ef his duties with till

iraUWwl mate te granted Capt PRESTON
BROWN Seventeenth Infantry

f ebsenra for one month U granted Oapt
LEVY M HATHAWAY M tt l OBtps

A board of officers is appointed to meet at the call
of the president thereof u soon after October
H 19 aa practicable at Fort IeT n rth
Kan for the examination of socb otteers of
iHfaiiirjr as mar to ordered before it to

their fltasa for promotion Detail for the
beard Meat eel WILLIAM A XIOHOLS
Thirteenth Infantry 3Iaj FRANK L WIXX

Infantry Mai JOHN A MCK-
TiOGH Medical Corps Capt FREDERICK
W FOGBR Thirteenth Infantry Capt
JAMBS BODRIvE Medial Corps Duriug the
ersmlsatloBS cf captains only CoL ROBERT
II It LOUGHBORODGH Thirteenth Infantry-
is detailed as a member of the board vice
Capt FREDERICK W FUGER
Infantry

Lieut Cot FRANCIS H HARDIB United States
array retired is detailed for duty with the
Ittfcmfan Geasl CoouBiaeton and will report in
person to Mr B A DRAKE vice pretideat cf
the Panama Railroad New York City accord
i aly-

Beooad Lieut HENRY N SUMNER Coast Artil-
lery CWTM r cntly QppoinUd iron drfl life
with rank tram Jtma 23 INS is iuuahsd to the

Leave of abseaco for two months and twenty
eigbt days to take effect upon bis arrival at
San Francisco CaI from Honolulu la granted
First Lieut JOHN P KELLY Medical He-
tcnre Corps

Capt MERCH B STEWART Eighth Infantry
will prooed to Gettysburg Pa and report to
the oomtMHdiBg Deer ef the Clamp of hwtruo
tim

Second Lieut JOHN T H ORBAR Coast Artil
lery Oerpa recently appointed with rank from
Juno Id 1910 la attached to the Sixth Company

Each of the followingnamed second lieutenants of
the Coast AriflUry Corps recently appointed
from civil life with rank from June SO 1910
attached to eonjpeny as hereinafter iadlcated
RALPH E HAINES Fiftyeighth C snpany
Fort Rosocrans Cal THOMAS H JONES
Slstynliuh Coaspany Fort McPherson Ga
LAURENCE WATTS Seventythird Company
Vtaehingtoa Barracks District of ColumbiA
EDWARDsROTH Jr Thirtyfifth Company
Fort Adams R I GEORGE W EASTER
DAY Fartyflnt Washtogton Bar-
racks District of Columbia GEORGE B GOR
HAM 160th Company Waahheton Barracks
District of Columbia CHARLES N WILSON
Seventythird Company Fort Logan H Roots
Art AUSTIN G Sixtyninth Corn
pany Fort Du Pont DeL SYDNEY S WIN
SLOW Fiftyeighth Company Fort Banks
Maw FRANCIS J TORXEY Sixth Company

Leave of absence for one month to take effect on
or about August 5 1910 is granted First Unit
GEORGE 8 GILLIS Twentysisth Infantry
recruiting offloef-

Cgj t WILLIAM i WESTERVELT field artillery
now attadied to tho Sixth Field Artillery U
assigned to the Fifth Field Artillery

First Lieut EICHAPD H JORDAN Coast Artil-
lery Corps will assume command of the United
States army mine planter General Samuel M
Mills relieving First Unit ROBERT C
EDDY Coast Artillery Corps

Each of the foUoinsnamrd officers of the Coast
Artillery Corps is assigned to the company In
dicated after his name First Limit SAMUEL
Q CARD WELL to the 16fth Company First
LJetit WALTER C BAKEU to tho Fifty
eighth Company

Stoned Lieu WALTER P BOATfWRIQHT Coast
ArtSlay CsHps to relieved front asslsmjfat to
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CORNER STONE DUG UP

Records of Old St Matthews
Church Are Found

The corner stone of the old St Mat-

thews Church at Fifteenth and H streets
northwest was unearthed yesterday by
the excavators in building a cellar for the
new building

Nothing was given out regarding tho
contents of the corner stone last night by
Mgr Lee rector of St Matthews

The search for the corner stone has
lasted for several months since the old
church was torn down It was reported
that several bodies had been interred
near the porch of the church years ago
but this rumor was denied Only two
bodies were burled in the church yard
and those haye since been removed

MEET UNDER OROSS

Halcyon Commamlery of Order in

Halycoo Commanders No 123 United
Order of the Golden Cross held a regular
business meeting at Pythian Temple last
night

The most Important business trans-
acted wns the semiannual report of the
auditing committee Addresses were
made by Past Grand Commander Thomas
Humphrey and by Knights James Camp-
bell R D Meston J T Sullivan John
F Connor and Lady Ada V Connor The
speakers reviewed the work of the order
and paid tribute to Grand Commander
J H A Fowler for his untiring efforts
in bringing about the present prosperous
condition

the ISd Company aa placed on the unassigned
list

First Loot CHESTER J GOODIER Coast Artil-
lery Corps is transferred from the NlnetyfllUi
Company to the 136th Company

Navy Orders
Assistant Paymaster L G HACGHEY dismissed

from the United States naval serrice on July 12-

19M
Chief Gunner C H SHELDON to duty naval

magazine St Julians Creek Va
Pharmacist T N PHILLIPS detached naval hos-

pital Las Animas Cola to duty naval diapers

paymasters derk in the iavy accepted to take
effect July 1910 and appointed a paymasters
clerk in tha navy duty Nays Academy Annapo-
lis Md

Paymasters Clerk T W ARMS retired placed
upon the retired list of officers of the ngvy from
June 21 1910 and detached duty Lancaster to
home

Paymasters Clerk C W LOOMIS placed upon the
retired list of officers cf the navy from rune 21
1910 and detached duty Constcllstithj to hune

Paymasters Clerk T G HANSCHE retired placed
upon the retired list of oSlcers of the nary from
Juno 21 1910 and detached duty Birmingham to
home

Paymasters Clerk E M CRARY retired placed
upon the retired list of officers cf the navy from
June 21 1S10 and detached duty naval home
Philadelphia to home

Paymasters Clerk B W SHDMAKERS resigna-
tion as paymasters clerk accepted to take ef-

fect July M hIlt appointed a paymasters
clerk in navy duty Colorado

Cable from the Commanderinchief United States
Asiatic dated Chefoo July 14 1910

Lieut F J HOBNE detached duty Monterey and
en iwita home

Passed Assistant Surg H P STRIKE drtadied
duty naval hospital Olocgapcv P I and en
route home

Passed Assistant Snrg H L BROWN detached
duty naval hospital Canacao P Ij to duty na-
val hospital OlOTKapo P I

iradtfnlrt R E RUCKER detached dnty naval
station Olongapo P L to duty mal station
Cavite P I

Capt A W PATTERSON U S M C de-
Uched dnty 3farinc Brigade Mantis P L to
naval hospital Mare Island for treataent

Largest looming Cirouljiti6i
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Panama Minister to Gqjo
Mexican CeJebratiop

LEGATION STILL IN TOW

air Arosemena Will Make Trip
England and Return Before

Starting 3bnth Lord Shultle TPrth
Arrives In New Yorjc and Will
Visit at British Embassy

Mr Arosemena Manama Minister to
the United States who bas recently re-

turned from visits In New received
word last evening of the appointment of
himself the first secretary of the lega
tion Mr Jose de Obaldla and Mr
Oswaldo Ramirez attache to represent
Ute government of Panama at the cen-

tennial celebration m Mexico In Septem
ber In the meantime the legation will
remain in Its quarters at the Highlands
The Minister will leavo In about a fort-
night for a series of visits in New Eng
land He will return hero some weeks
before starting for the Southern country

Word has been received here from An
nisQUam Cape Cod of the serious illness
of Mr Francis Blair son of Mrs A M
Blair whose family are ln their new
cottage Francis Blair is o enter Cornell
University but a short time ago he was
stricken with typhoid fever Mrs Blair
is now president and conductor of the
fashionable Monday Morning Music Club
and of the Rubinstein Club of this city

Mr and Mrs Julian Gerard Buckley-
of Geneseo N Y the engage-

ment of their niece Miss Mary Gerard
Slack to Leonard Xdspenard Nicholson-

jr of this city The wedding will take
place in September Bleak House
the country home of Mr and Mrs Buck-
ley at Geneseo and on account of the
recent death of the brideelects mother
the wedding will be a quiet one The
brideelect and her sister who are the
daughters of the late Capt and Mrs
William H Slack U S N closed their
home In P street after the death of their
mother and Nj spending the summer
with Mr and Mrs Buckley Mr Nichol
son is a member of one of the oldest
families of Washington

Lord Shuttleworth of England arrived-
In New York yesterday on the Lusitania
en route to Dublin N H where ho will
visit his soninlaw and daughter the
military attache of the British

the Hon Mrs B R James at the
summer embassy

Mr IefevrePontalls charge d Affaires
of the French Embassy accompanied by
Viscount Benoist dAzy who
spending the summer at Manchesterby
theSea Is motoring at Sebago Lake
Me

Miss Lee daughter of Mrs
Charles Carroll of who
is spending the summer at Newport

at one of the first bridge parties-
of the season yesterday afternoon

i
Mrs William SlndlaJr Bowen who

has recently to New York sailed
yesterday for

Mr and Mrs Peter Goelct Gerry have
taken the Knoll Cottage Bar Harbor
and will spend he remainder of tbe sea
son there

Miss Alice Margaret Kplght who has
been visiting her grandfather Gen S M
B Young at Soldiers Home will leave
today and go to the mountains of Vir-
ginia where she will join her mother
Mrs John T Knight

Rear and Mrs Thomas H
Stevens are visiting In New York for a
few days

Mrs Julia Stout of Washington who
has been abroad for the last few years
Is spending the summer at the Mount
Pleasant House In Woods

Miss Marion Davis has gone to Beth
lohern N H where she has engaged
apartments in the Sinclair House for the

Mrs Holman Vail and Miss Julia Vail
have closed their apartments and are at
Mountain View House Whilefleld N H
for the summer

Dr M Louise Stroebol has gone for a
visit to the Pacific Coast and Yellow-
stone Park

Mr E H pohn of Washington i
now at Hotel Chautauanx MiuulAJn
Lake Park Md

Mrs Elizabeth Rolland and her daugh-
ter Mrs H E Tabb and her children
of Norfolk Va are at Mountain Lake
Park Md

Mr and Mrs H W Schaub and her
eons Victor Schaub and Morris Schaub
are visiting Mr and Mrs Frederick A
Thom at their Miles River home
Eastern Shore of Maryland v

The marriage is announced of Miss
Gladys H Longley of Robey Va and
Mr James R King of tHis city The
ceremony was performed Thursday at
2 oclock at the residence of Rev A W
Graves 40 Seaton place northwest Aft-
er a short boneymoon trip Mr and Mrs
King will make their future home ln
Ballston Va

Mrs Sankley Bacon wife of Dr Bacon
U S N and her sister Miss Etta Tag
gart returned to Washington yesterday
morning from Suffolk Va where they
went for the BruceElliott wedding at
which Miss Taggart was one of the
bridesmaids-

Mr Charles B Campbell Mr John N
Plstel Miss S R Turton Mr W 1C
Deven Mr M J Leech and party and
Mr Robert L Downing party are all
at Braddock Heights Md

Mrs A D Johnston and Mrs C J
Hagan will leave today for a two weeks
stay at Orkney Springs Va

Georgo W Laws has taken a cottage-
at Gloucester Mass and will not return
to Washington until September

Justice Wendell P Stafford with his
wife and son will sail today from New
York for a twomonths tour of England
Justice Stafford will return to the city
about October L

Mrs William Osborn and her little son
William fOsborn jr have gone to

City where they will remain until
October J-

Mr and Mrs David A Phillips of
Charlcstown W Va have Issued cards
announcing the marriage of their daugh
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tar Julia De Witt to Mr Walter H Ship
man on Tuesday July 12 A toW of the
Eastern cities comprises the Itinerary of
the honeymoon after which Mr and
Mrs Shlpman will return to Washington-
on August 15

LATEST FASHIONS

GIRLS DRESS

Paris Pattern No 8 16

All Seams Allowed
So many people are just now

for pretty dresses for tho little
maids who must attend the weddings
of their relatives and friends that we
have designed a model wen suited to
Just these and other special occasions
Naturally the style Is not restricted
to these uses only but can be used
for any and all summer materials
The front of this frock shows a prin-
cess panel obtained by folding under
the material of the front of the waist
to simulate a box plait This con-
tinues unbroken by belt or ornament-
to tbe hem of the skirt giving the
princess effect This skirt is pleated
all the way around except where
there is a break for the front panel
and it is attached to the waist bo
neath a belt While we have spoken
of this dress as particularly suited to
dressy materials it will be just as
pretty a model as could be desired for
plain linen or gingham The pattern
is in 4 sizes 6 to 12 yearS Size S

years requires 2 yards of material-
S5 Inches wid

Washington Herald Pattern
Coupon

Name

Address

desiredSize

Fill out the numbered coupon
and cut out pattern and
wltfi 10 cents in stamps or coin
addressed to Pattern Depart-
ment The Washington
Washington D C

Giff Is Registered as Bedfellow o-

ff Dick Sallinger
Gift Plnchot and Dick Ballinger

are registered as bedfellows at the M
C A building

Room 47 bas been assigned to those rep
resentatives of the Glavlsville Forest
Company of California and Alaska

Lydia Pinkham George J Go uld Bro
die Duke Kermit Roosevelt Charlie Taft

lanifr Senator Beverldge also have their
Barnes on the register at the building

The register may read like a register-
of a hotel within the pearly gates many
years from now but Is In reality the

of a practical joker
The discovery that the building har-

bored such dignitaries created quite S
flurry last night Cards were sent to the
desk and the notables were paged to
carry out the joke

No one has been able to find out wise
forged all the names The page has
been removed from the register
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When is a house not a sounds
like a conundrum But It Is not a bit
of pleasantry It Is really a question for
the woman who conscientiously wants
to make a home to ponder over

Margaret Fuller Ossoli says A house
is no home unless it contains food and
fire for the mind as well as for the body
and this sentence seems to give the an-

swer in a nutshell
We all know houses where there Is food

and fire for the body We eat our meals
in them sleep there pass In out
but they are little more than places of
shelter hostelries in a word

But what a difference in the atmosphere-
of the real home the place where In
addition to food and fire for the body are
food and fire for tho mind Men and
women grow in a home They merely
exist in a house

A house may be furnished ever so ar-
tistically the meals planned and cooked
with the utmost regard to the laws of
chemistry while economy and neatness
are the housewifes handmaidens yet
the place may not bo a home in the true
sense of the word What theta shall tho
mistress of it do to transform It into a
home

She must needs provide refreshment for
the inner man as It were food that will
nourish mind and spirit She must search
the realms of literature music art for
their best and furnish these to Her fam-
ily If she would have a homo and not
merely iv house She must as well

that atmosphere 4n which they will
bo most appreciated She must enlist
tho Interest of every member of the fam-
ily for all must help make a home one
cannot do v

choosing this food and fire for tho
mlnOt she must choose wisely or there
will soot be healthy growfh Books that
are thought productive and an insplra
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PETTICOATS

BLACK AND COLOIS

Another triumph in Silk
Petticoats Two hundred and
fifty in a big special purchase
These are made of an excel
lent quality taffeta silk in
black and all the leading
shades made with deep flare
flounce with tucks and shir-

ring full foundation and dust
ruffle Positively a 6 value
Special for one
day

BY POOR CHILDREN

Navy YaM Employes Take
500 to the Beach

A picnic at Chesapeake Beach was
given to 500 children of the poor yes-

terday by navy yard employes
Georgetown the southwest and

east sections of the city were repre-
sented

A special train met the picnickers at
Chesapeake Junction and with a com
mittee of twenty from the navy yard
Secretary Jones of the outing committee
and ten division agents of the Associated
Charities the partY reached the beach
at 9 a m The children were provided
with bathing suits and there were lem-

onade ice cream and peanuts In abun
dance The outing was the largest given
this by any association

William N Huttle acted as chairman
of the committee on arrangements W
12 Moody vice chairman J Walter Ede
Hn secretary and S D Cole treasurer
Music was furnished by the Naval Gun
Factory band S L Heacock general
excursion manager of the Cheasapeake
Beach Railway Company had supervision
and said last that there were about
650 present and all had a good time
and plenty of refreshments

Y M C A BOYS COME HOME

Lnvlns Tent Athletic Events
at South lUrjjr Camp

Fortyfive Y M C A boys who have
bean camping at South River Md re-

turned homo after one of the finest out-
ings the association has ever had In
addition to the dally programme of sport
tho boys were taken on frequent trips
to Annapolis and other bay points

B S Lavlns was fn charge of the win-
ning tent in the athletic contests during
the outing

j

BIBLE STUDY TAKEN TO WOODS

The Bible class of All Souls Church
spent last Sunday in the woods outside
of Washington Mr Steel told of the
class which has been In existence for
twelve years and outlined the work to
be taken up next year and Mr Paul
outlined last years work

Each member of the class recited a
poem including Mrs Josephine Rich
a great admirer of Dr Henry Van-
Dyke who recited one of his After the
Informal programme lunch was served
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tlon to greater effort or better living
should be on the tables and bookshelves
magazines as well that keep one in
touch with all the bg vital problems of
the day The mental atmosphere of the
home should be vibrant with life and
progress There is plenty of good fiction
absorbingly Interesting thoughtproduc
five and when the last page is read the
pleasure lnit is notdone

Musio and pictures should be selected
with the same care Tho best art can be
secured now in carbon reproductions for
very small cost and every time ones
eyes rest upon such pictures they are
a Joy and an inspiration Pictures of

character have an incalculable edu-

cational influence for good upon children
Better no pictures tban trash that has
no value

Thesa things will awaken an Interest
in the world which they represent and
In a home thus furnished every member
grows mentnlly and spiritually The talk
is not mere light gossip of the days trtv
lal affairs and the neighbors doings
There is a touch with the world and all
of Its big issues that adds to the family
life depth anp purpose At every turn
is inspiration to usefulness and the most
worthwhile living

It Is a work too surely worth a worn
ans doing Housekeeping may seem a
lowly task scarcely worth her talents but
homemaking is a vastly different

and well worth oil the ability that
is hers A woman in doing this Is quite
as much service to the world as she is
In writing a book painting a picture or
making her way to of any pro-
fession She need take second place to
none who do these things only she needs
to be sure that she is making a home
not merely keeping house that she 19

providing fOOd and fire tor the naiad as
well for the body
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CENSURES HEADS

OF mm CORPS

Courts of Inquiry Criticises
Official Eolations

GEN ELLIOTT ISV UPHELD

Three Colooolj Twe IdeateBKU-
agd Two Major Fall U ier De-

partments Disfavor Iee4c Dl cl-

pllne Revealed aad Steps Takes fer
If s Correction Bags K rlf aBd

Letters of censure were sent yesterday
by Acting Secretary of the Navy Beak
man Wlntjirop tQ eight high ranking
officers of the United States Marine
Corps as result of an Investigation
by a naval court of inquiry into con-

ditions existing at the headquarters of
the corps

MaJ Gen George F Elliott comman-
dant of the corps was one or the officers
reprimanded He was censured for lack
of dignity and firmness Jri his official
intercourse with his subordinates and for
the use of Intemperate language The
other officers censured for unmilitary and
disrespectful conduct toward the com-
mandant were

Col Charles H Lauchb ln er ndlant and in
epecto-

rCL Frank L Denny quarteina ter
Cot Charles A Doy n comtoandlDs sistine

at Annapolis iLieut Col Thomas C Erfnoe assMant quarter-
master

Cot CL Halnes assistant adjutant
and inspector

Loub 3 assistant adjutant and in-
spector at Philadelphia

David D Sorter assistant adjutant avid in

No further proceedings will b Insti-
tuted against these officers although
there Is a probability that the system of
permanent details In tho staff corps of
the Marine Corps may b6 modified

Two Officer at Odds
The trouble at the headquarters of the

corps culminated last December In a
wordy dispute between Gen Elliott and
Col Lauchheimer Bad blood had existed
between the two officers for several years
although there had beep no open

Gen Elliott regarded Col Lauch
helmers conduct as Insubordinate and ho
suspended him for five days

Col Lauchheimer the suspen-
sion as unwarranted and appealed to the
Navy Department to overrule Gen El
liotts action and clear the suspension
from his record Secretary Meyer ap
pointed a court of inquiry consisting of
Rear Admirals Albert 8 Barker presi-
dent Charles H Davis and Royal B
Bradford all retired officers of the navy
to Investigate the dispute

The precept of the court was unusually
broad and It authorized the members of
the court to inquire intothe con-

dition of affairs at the Marine Corps
headquarters The finding of the court
which was approved and made public at
the department yesterday arraigned the
ranking officers of the corps for their con
duct and attitude toward Gen Elliott

Severe on De y
The court was severe In US references

to CoL Denny who the court said
charged that on one occasion Gen Elliott
was under the Influence of intoxicants
From a mllljary point of view the court
said this remark wag highly reprehen
sible The court also charged that CoL
Denny evaded answering questions on
subjects upon which he was thoroughly
Informed

The court held that Cot Lauchheimer
had been unmilitary disrespectful and
Insubordinate toward Gen Elliott Col
Denny the court said ialled to show

proper respect and subordination to
ward the commandant Lieut Col Prince
was reprimanded for making statements
derogatory to Gen Elliott on Insufficient
grounds Leut Cot Hams and Majs
Ma gill and Porter were censured for sim-

ilar violations of the navy regulations
Gen Elliott the court reported was at

times profane Irritable and Irascible
The court held that he was never In
toxicated when on or off duty The
members of the court admitted that Gen
Elliott had at times violated the navy
regulations requiring proper consideration
and courtesy toward his subordinates

Praises Military Record
The court referred to Gen Elliotts ex-

cellent military record and expressed the
belief that he had always worked for the
good of the service In spite of the fact
that He had been unable to maintain dis-

cipline at the Headquarters df the corps
Gen Elliott will be retired for age on
November 30 next

The report of the court concluded with-
a discussion of the reasons for the con-

ditions existing at the Marine Corps
headquarters as follows

The court found generally that the
difficulties had arisen through a radical
difference or policy between the major
general commandant and the adjutant
and Inspector by lack of firmness con
sistency and dignity In language and de-

portment on the part of tie commandant
and a too long tenure of office of officers-
in the adjutants Inspectors and quar-
termasters departments resulting In lax

of subordination arid also in a lack
Or professional and military ethics

CLUBMAN WORKS FOR HEALTH

F Oden HoratmaHn Employed by
District Government

F Oden Horstmannr wellknown club
man and champion golfer Is the latest
addition to the staff jf the excise depart
met of the District government

Some time ago Mr Horstmanns phy-
sician informed him that the thing that
lie needed to build up his system was
work He has Just recovered from an
operation for appendicitis

umoir CLUB nr SESSION

Semiannual Business and Social
Session Largely Attended

A social and business meeting of the
National Union Club was hId at Pythian
Temple last night

The newly elected senator Frank E
Ferguson who will attend the meeting
of the supreme body at Toledo
was of the club
Elmer a re
port which showed the cJuVto have been
very prosperous during the past six
months

The building committee reported prog-
ress on the plans for the erection of
new National Union

EvnngrelLit Belt e Speak
Evangelist Belt wilt preach at Gospel

Mission tomorrow at 3 and 8 oclock p
m and every night next week His
theme at the first servlce yT be Divine
heallttg and at p In The open
dooft Evangelist Belt is a most elo-

quent and earnest pe4fcer
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Store Closes 5 P M
Saturdays at 1 P iL

the Eddy

Perfect in Construction
Reasonable In Price

HE first cost of an Eddy
Refrigerator is
than that of any other

HIGHCLASS refrigerator-
you can buy

But an even more impor
tant feature is its small cost
of MAINTENANCE

Using the Eddy reduces v

the ICE BILL as well as the
grocery

In 1847 the Eddy Re-

frigerator was the best
Today after sixty

three years have passed it
still maintains its supremacy

Buy an Eddy It will
pay for itself many

times over in economy
satisfaction

1

750 Up
Refrigerators 1538 JJp

Rettery Porcelain China GLass
Silver Ac

1215 P St and 121418 J St

G7SOO 1lb Loaves to tbe Barrel

Too Hot

homs You wont think
so if use CB AM
BLEND

The superior excellence-
of Cream Blend products
will more than ray you
for the effort

For next baking day be
sure to order

CREAM

AT YOUR GROCERS

MOJ icoa

AND OTHER LEADING

PLAYERPIANOS

DROOPS
O and 13th

ESTABLISHED IHZ

It Pays to Buy the Best
CHAS M lOOSlQlO F ft BW

Direct Branch Wamocms of
Bai ains in used fianot all mikes Including sans

of cur own
Je3tf J C COXLIFF Manager

Quality

Wddi Resiptiiu Fine Galenas
815 10TH ST N W

Banquet Parlors

CAT K M KNIGHT DEAD

One of OlgeMt Employes of Coast anti
i Geodetic Survey

Capt Henry M Knight one of the
oldest eTnployes of the Coast and

Survey Is dead at the residence o

his soninlaw Edward A Mulr 1439 Gl

rard street
Knight who was cTghty years

of age had been In falllng health for
several weeks He was born In Phila-
delphia May 21 1S30 In 1S51 and 1S32

he became assistant In the engineer corps
of the survey after Lincolns inaugura
tion He received a commission as cap-
tain of a company which joined Pat
tersons company In tho Valley of Vir-
ginia

In 1870 he again entered the Coast and
Geodetic Survey in which he remained
until April last retiring on accouqt
feeble health His wife died ten years
ago Nine children survive him

Funeral services will be held Monday
from the residence under direction of
th Masons and the G A R Interment
will be in Congressional Cemetery

Will Erect Wlrelengi Towers
The Navy Department will erect four

wireless towers behveeh 400 and M
height Soldiers Home grounds with

an elevation of SO feet has been decided
upon as the highest available point In
the District It Is believed that com-
munication can be established with ships
1500 to 3000 miles away

Deacons to Be Installed
At services to be held at the Fifth

Baptist Church tomorrow morning six
recently elected deacons will be Installed
Rev John S BrIggs will preach the ser-
mon Duties of deacons The deacons-
to be Installed are S W Howlson J J
DarEnsieB C F Bennet A I Martin
J B Time nd C H hurfl t
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